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THE CITY where they diyulged their names as' Adam
Ibifer and Jim. Poiadexter. They at first
denied --all' knoledgeof the crimes with
which they were charged, but the , youngejr,
Adam Phifer. who hi nothing but a boy,
finally "caved in," and turned State's. evi-

dence Once acknowledging bis complicity,
he made an easy witness, and told a long

S IVI I T H & F O R B E 8 '
SECOND --mite STOCK,

- - OP

BOOTS' Ad SHOES
OFK WR FORBES hn Jnt retnrrfd from 1 be Northern Maiket, and we are nowour Second FahSb ckof &K)T8; SHOES AND LEATHKK. which is fuHycomplete m erery Departmeit and will be sold at prices ihatxiefy competition.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MKECHAKTS are espeoelly requested to examine oar8tock before p r.n l irs

WE V7 nDT BE UIIDEASOLD.
S M IZVM Fit) R B E s ,

tfEW IRON FRONT BUI LD I.N 6,.TEADE STREET,

A Fertaae Yim Across the Water. -

' Mr Tkcnias' Barbour, a prominent mer-cha- nt

f this city, hoi, by the dr-a-i h oi bis
father in Belfast Ire'arMi. I lien beir t an
estate valued at over $.0,00ii.0c0 Arw York
Herald.

Mr BarhouV is one of the largest stock-

holders in the Centennial Gas Light Com-

pany, of this city.

Signature of the Cross.

The following which is a clipping, is in-

teresting, and will be new to many The
mark which, persons who ate unable to write
are required to make instead of their s gna
tures, is tbe form of a cross ; and this prac
tice, havit g formerly been followed by kin s
and nob es, s constantly referred to as an
instance of the ignorance of ancient time.
This signature is not however, invariably a
proof of such ignotance. Ancient y the use
of tbe mark was not connu. d to the illiter-
ate persons ; for aino g the siaxous ti e mark
of the tT' 8 as an attestation-o- f be good
faith t.fthe persons signing, wan rtq ured to
b- - .attached to the signature of the who
could not write. In those timer, if a man
could write, or evtn read, his knowledge
was consideted proof presumptive that he
was in hoiy orders. 1 hr clericus or clerk,
was synonymous with jpennian and tbe
laity, or ptopie who w.ete not cerks. did not
teel any urgent necessity for the use of let-

ters. The ancient use of tbe cross was there-

fore universal, alike by those who could not
write ; it wa indeed the symbol of an eath,
from its sacred bsiociations, as well as the
mark genera ly adopted Hence the origin
of the expression. "God save the mark," as a
form of ejaculation approaching the charac
ter of an oath.
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GREAT .REDUCTION IN PRICES
BOOTS , AND SHOES,

AT THK IXiW TBICES OF THE GOOD OLD TIMES BEF0RK THE WAR,

GEO R. FRENCH & SONS,
, Wilmington, N. C.

OmCR TO THE IftADE 3BIJR1AE6E AND COMPLETE ASSilRTMET
C)uTS and frH Jl B (btiug the lai ett in the Stale) at snrh low rates as defy com

pelit!mlJfcT.-yl-biiir-nVlr. ll hitiL. ei.V b. Kip Boots at $500and
'$30 ( 0 a cstfe inft leu fiin tulit Bropane at $1 60 a pair, Men's firt quality LAB.Broj;ar t jei jair. ,W n.rti't prm.eleb Grain JhaJs at $J.t0 per pair, Wonwn'spnn e A all Pais at $1 M) ir jir. t hiloit-u'- s Polibh High Cat Copper Tips at 76 ccnu,
and all other fyle qrafly, h-- rates.

o?B, Personal examination and orders solicited.

R. FRENCH & SONS,

Wilmington, X. C.

GEO.

P V It IT U It 1

Mvltqgss Brichols cS Co.,
WHOLESALE & REfAIL

5 & W

rafc'bElSS" " 2--9 Parlor

AB31TOIS K1 1- - W Ttt.
--jfcUft ihl --fTirjuV ty li tn it's'

CHAEL01TE Q??M

"They are coming to the play; get you a
place." SHAxerx ax.
v v.'tyt-- f t

The most Eminent Actor of the SaakiTs---"
" - yer.an Btage; ."'

The popular Tragedian. Mr. V. B.WAIDE,
. of Booth's Theatre, AewtYerk, 5 .

: ' ' :
--a

A DRAMATIC 1 COMPANY OF GREAT
REPUTATION, IN

SHAKESPS'&AHLET,

Which will be their only'peifomanee "fn
thia Siato.

I !'T f :i t' .
nn
WV 44vs vaaa

8ar, ,The sale will commence oa Thurs-
day murniBg, January St0th,'-- at Plufer's
Ituok Store..- ;"-.- ' v,-

jm Orders irom neighboring 'towns or
country, can oe sent at vuce, tl:..HH,'

j UllS 2W ..rir. , ,7T...-f;f- J r

Ten Ceni' Column.

Advertitrmentt wtU be inserted in tits
column at the rate of 1cnW) tmti per
Hne, or each insertion, po advertite
went taken for ten than twmtf-Jl- H cent:
Eight words moJbe a line.

FOR RENT- - A DESIRABLE RS
DENCE ON CTH STREET and the V.
C. R R. Good barn and Mt gtrdeh,
Ac. Tbe house will be thoronghly repair-
ed Barn i an ted sepaiaery if taeairtd. --

K A OSBORNE, Agent,
janll 4t eod ' '"

H OT Thomas ai d erfy "have returned
and are now stopping at .the Dew Prop, .

to-

day. Cill and see them..
jan!3tf ,, , . , b . . .

MRS J ANE B HERROK; Maota Mttfcr,
has aoved irom her old Stand, under Alex-
ander, S igle A Co.. oyer the store of Wols.
Barringer A Co., where she will he pleased
to see all her old iriends and many new
ones, J' n

jauli tf
LADIES HOSE 10 to 25 cents, fhildtees'

5 to 25 all Wool Detains at 20 cents, all
Wool Merinos at 40 cents Line , Colored
Blankets $1.60, huge line of Black Lace,
halt cost. J L BROWN,

Janl2 ' Trustee,

FOUND A store key brass open aa
shut, has been found and left at this ofiee,
where the owner can get it by calling anfl
paying for this notice. . .

jtnl-- 3 It
FOUND A steel ring with three key en

it one of them a pose office lock-bo- x key.
Tha owner can recover property by sailing
at this ofiSceand paying tor this notjee.

janSlt
FOUND, tnd ielt at this ofBce. a lock bos

post office key, which the cwnertan have by
proving property and faying for tfefiradver
tiseraent.

decDltf

H. McADEN, DrnggUt. Charlotte; N: C
Is now offerine tbe best and finest Chemi

cals, and the pttrest drugs, at prices to- - snlt
the tiroes.

FIFTY CA8H3

Hostetter's Bitter, 25 cases Vinegar Bitters,
at McADEN S.

jan 14 Drugstore.

gUFKALOHTHIa,
Saratoga and Rockbridge Alum Water

fiesh flora the 8prings, at
McAUBr-'B- ,

jan 14 Drugstore.

LADtJA cElUKITY OIL,

The best and safest oil fcfr iHutniiatlnl
purposes in the world, at

McAiiJCM'8, Dm store.

EST ft SON'S KEROSENE OIL,

For sale in large and small quantities, at
McAUKsf o, lrwff otore. '

jan!4 r

RAKING POWDERS,

Horsford, Royal, Dooley's and SeaFosua
Powders, at , McADEN'S, -

janU ,: .Drag Store.

W 1ND0W GLASS,

Putty, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil, .and
Tanners Oil, at McADEN'Sf

MM a .DrugBfra.

rJIHR FINEST CHEW IJIG TOBACCO
'

And the best Imported "aha Domestic
Cfeara. at MeAiJiBK'Sv "'

janl Drag Bier.

QOLQGNE, EJCXRACTd,

Toilet Soaps of superior quality, at
s j n 14 McADEN li, Drpg Store.

jyjcADEK'S GERMAN C0L0QKB f
Is the favorite perfume; prejerred bj the

ladies to any imported" perfumery. - '

l'CUott Hair Bruancs, Twwtb Brusnes
aud Nail Brushes, at

jan 14 r MoA MEN'S Drag Store.

TEA!
IMPERIAL. Oolong, Ypung, jEtyjoa. Qua

English Breakiast Teas,
direct importation, at McAden's Drug Store,
cheaper than ever.
,janl4 .. ..

MADEIRA "PORT 4 SHERRY WINES,
Brandy and Whfckt.'-al- l of

tbe very best quality for niedlcsn puiepsia
only, at ' McADKs'B Drag store.
Hjnl4' ! ; f : of e .

LUNE CHEWING TOBACCO,
:" y' " ''Just received ht

w b BimwEtL con;
Janl4 a DrnStfcw.

'
'

FEW SACKA X- - . : - Sii :t;i tie !:U

Of Evesgreew tjrase Seed, at n. h
:: m - W K BURWELL X)ff .

-- , x. ic bpriAgs:Corar.-- .

JOl4 - .vita iAl
' .j ! :'il Hi

j,ttm.?iiT-x?rsf- Mr: t-.t-

1 Bpfce: Cbra Stsrcb; VtiatolMititiS1

If .You Havb
A COUGH, send snsoVgat lea cent aotur

Xa. or syrup irom
JsalS T 0 SMITH ft 00,

Removal and Appointment.
The Wilmington r says: "M-- . W. S.'

Dockery, hs. we lern, received the appoint-
ment of Route Agent on the Carolina
Central Railway in pUce of Mr F 8 Cantwell
removed- - In juptice to Mr. C we would
state that bis removal was not due te any
dissatisfaction as to the performation of his
duties, bat simply the result of a mistake in
making the appointment, which was intend-

ed in the first instance for the present ap-- p

nntee. Mr. Cantwell is sad to have made
a good agent."

.

Reported Killing of a Highwayman
It is reported in this city, that on Tuesday

evening alter dark, a man named Smiib, a
citizen ot Cabarrus amnty, on his ay
home from Concord, when he Wa&nietin
the road by a mgro who demanded money.
Mr Smith gave him $5. and the couud"el
demanded more. He ed that he bad
moie, but i bought that ought to te enough
for him. Toe negnrtoldrnira to band over
all he bad, and Mr 8 uith reached in his
pocket as if to get it; but instead of tbe
money he drew a pistol, which he leyeled
Upon bis assailant and fired, the ball strik-
ing him in tbe breast and produ ing almost
instant death. Tbe negro was found lying
dead in the road, with the $5 bill in his
grasp.

Weihave the story of this occurrence from
excellent authority, but have serious fears
that it is too good to be true.

Still Anctber Attempt at Highway Rob-ber- y-

Oa Wednesday evening, an old negro
named Nathan Grier, who lives in Paw
Cier--k Township, and who had ben to this
city ad sold a bale of cotton was returning
homeiwiih tbe-mB-- in his pocket, and
when about lOOcymiabejond Stewart's Mill,
two miles In m the city -- on the RozzeU's
Ferry road, he wa assaulted by a wegro who
stepped from the road side The negro drug-ge- d

him from li s sgon nd attempted to
rob him when the victim reached behind
him a if to draw a knife or a pi tol, where-
upon the assailant desisted and fled. He

ax the time to b alone but as the
old negro his w g m and pre-

pared to resume hid journey, he noticed him
stand ng d n the rotd in company with
another negro, who was, no doubt, a confed-
erate It is stated that tbe nero had out
his money in a certain store in the city
where there wereeeweral negFocs at the time,
and it is supposed that, some of this crowd
siw him and waylaid him for it

Arrests for ibe Cast a County Grave
Opening.

Mr R M Martin writes uifotu Gastoaia,
nnderdateof Wednesday, tht two iegrees
were arieted at that place on the day men-
tioned, cliargeJ with some knowledge of the
grave affair. Their names are t.'ebe itankin
and Austin Hambright Tne evidence was
mostly circumstantial ; that against Rankin
was that he t 'Id of the grave hiving been
opened, early on Monday nvrnirig, an the
presence of U. W. Davis, and others, before
it was known at Gai-toni- He refused to
tell anything more, a d subsequently.demed
that he had told this much. The largest
track seen in the grave-yar- d, corresponds
exactly with his. The track showed that
the left shoe had a haif-sol- e on it. In
length, size and thspe, it corre ponds very
c!oe!y to 'is, and as to the other marks the
eh-- corresponds exactly. Upon this evi-

dence the court sent Kan Win to jail.
The most of the evidence a.-ain- Ham-lrig- b,

was his eagerness to find out who
was mpected ; whe-he- r Thite or colored.
He was released irom custody.

Tbe Opera Hjuse Last Night.
A number of our citizens, in their

admiration of Kate Putnam, breasted the
nipping a r, last, night, and attended the
theatre. Though the crowd was not large,
the attend ince was better than the average
and t he audience fron patiently and delight-
edly through a long play, which, to the
credit of the Ka'ie Putnam Comedy Com-

pany be it said, wa not cat in a single act.
As had been roniitd in advance, tbe even
in;"s entertainment was one of the most en-

joyable ever offered our play- - going commu-
nity. "Fanchon. the Cricket," is a drama
of great abounding in strong
situations and beautiful pa4ge. It was

ell cast last night, and produced with ev-

ery mark of acceptability. Katie herseli is
the same lively, bru que, rough diamond
Cricket she was a year ago; her concept ion
of the character is very fine, and her acting
of it leaves the impression that it c u!d not
be better done. There is just one defect
which the careful auditor will note; th. na-
sal twang of The Marchioness" occasional-
ly creepb in; and while it always creates
merriment this is more by reason of is tug"
grstiveneea than from the tact that it is con-sider- td

'just. the thing'.' in 'Fanchon." In
such a splendid impersonation, however it
seem almost tike captiouaness to point out
to trivial a defect.

Unquestionably the finest scene in the
drama of last night is the "feha iow Dai.ce."
It was wa ted for with eagerness, and when
it was cone u led tbe joy of the audience was
complete. It carried the h iusu by storm,
and so rapturous and sincere was the encore,
that the little lady tppeir-k- l before tbe cur-

tain aud bowed her thanks. The agility
which she displays in this scene is remarka- -'

ble, and h- -r dancing and antics completely
captivated the audience,

The entire co upany appeared to fine ad-

vantage; Mr Sullivan took tbe part of ' Lan-

dry Barbaud" with great fidelity. He is an
actor of fine abilities, and made a d-- ci ed
imp essiun last night. The "Didier" of Mr
Coleman waa common place enough at the
beginning, bnt improved wonder ally, and
at tbe end of the play turned out to be very
excellent. Miss Taylor as "Mother Fadet,"
was also very good. But we cannot particu-larjz- e

further. . . , . , .

The performance gave unbounded satis-la- e

ion. v.There waano one there who Was

not pleased, and the company will be teceiw
ed most cordially upon its return to Chsrw
lotte. Mist ' Putnam ba - entwined herself
still more strongly itr-tb- s affections of our
people, Who tend their best wishes along
with beranf willWrejoiced' to see her on
h'T next 8ontoern tour. 4' '

' A great drawback to the1 pleasure of ihe
'evji ing: waklthe exces'r
condtianof the 'Open, Houi-e.'AlUiiM-

theweatbar, iraa very severe ; tbere was'noi-- a

spark of fire, and tbe complaint wee yery
general and very just in consequence.

CHARLOTTE N. C.
. December 20th, 1875.

On and after this dae. mails will open and
close in this otfice as foil .ws :

J Noithem. delivered 8.30 a, nv, doee 9 00 p ta
xurn-rn- , 8 30 " " 7 30pm
Air-Lin- e. - " 8 30 satnm
Statesviile, )100" " 'ZOOnm
C C. KnstD, ' 8 30 " 900pm
C. (). West D " 6.30 pm 90Opm

Money Older and Register tonrs from 9
a. m, to 4 p ni. ;

u e Mcdonald, p. m
dic2i tf

CITY BULLETIN.

The ice was aninchotnd a half thick, yes-
terday morni !.g, and the yoangiters propose
to dooaie -- bating to-da- y.

Bo Rb's name is upon all lips and his com-
ing will be the town's talk until the 23ih
arrives and he with it.

Mr W R Myers, Jr , of this city, has been
appointed a United 8tates Ma sbal, and on
yesterday fi ied a justified bond before J nstice
W F Davidson.

A colored lady, wearing a light colored
calico d'e&s and a dilapidated pair of white
kid slip ers. was the most airy object on the
streets, yesterday, not excepting the breezes J

There is litt e if any change in the weath-
er It continues very, very cold. This is
the first real winter wea her we have had,
and it verifies the adjgethat "it never rains
but it i ours."

An old, old. fellow, deaf as an adder and too
Venerable to speak for himself, was in thw
Remitter's Office, yesterday murnlng, to get
a marriage license. His snnVa youth of 4(5.

gae the old nan's aj:e at 81, and the li ens
was issued to him.

Oold Theft.
Yesterday about noon, while Mr Jas Piatt

wai waiting oil some custumert in his estab-iith- n

ent on Trade street, opposite the First
Presbyterian hnrcb, he turned his ba :k and
some unkn wti thief s o'e his cash box with
a 1 1 f its contents Mr Piatt does not 7

know
how much money tlie-- e wai in the box.

Election ofOffi. ers.
The members tiji Vierca'itile Resding

Association, at their meeting last evening
elected the following officers : President
J Rimes; Vice-Preside- -- S A Cohen;
T ejisurt-- J Horsier; Secretary -- H Bauru-Karte- n

; Directors I. Asiel, S aadecker, J
Lindy.

.he Courts.
There were two little cases before the

May. r yesterday morning, for fast driving,
the first cases that have been in tbistribanal
for days and days The Magistrates had
nothing worthy mention exc pt the highway
robbery cates, which are reported at length
elsewhere

Care fr Rheamatlsm.
Hah waer is said to be good for rheama-- t
soi - Ex
"Ob, get ont !'' All this o!d granny talk

about caies for rheum nii-m- , make a man
mad who ever had it. There ain't anything
in the world that will cure it, except just 10
lay up in ltd and pray.

. . - ... . .

Burned to Death.
A sad occurrei ce took place in Gaston

county, about 4 mjies fnm Uastonia. on
Monday tvenii g last. A little daughter of
Air tiamuel Gri&soin, about 4 years old, was
playing near the fire, when the flames
caught her dress, causing her to be &o bad y
burned that she d eJ the next niornim;- -

No one was in the hvae at the time.

I"o Hang.
Unless pardoned reprieved or his sentence

is commuted, Randolph button, the negro
who com mi ted a burglary upon the store of
Mr t; C Coop r. in thi county, will be bang- -
eu at Concord, one week from to-da- A
petition, begging that his sen. e.ice be com
moted has been forwarded to Giv Brogden.
and also a counter-petitio- n, asking that the
law be allowed to take its course.

I m perl ant to City Subscriber.
Last January the Observer adopted the

cash system in the matter of subscriptions.
and so far as the mails are concern d. we
try to adhere to it yet; bat in some way or
other, .gjiitejaj) amber of our city subscrib-- J

ers have fallen behind, aodqw,. owe for the
paper. We bejeky gtVitcB jjbt n the
15ch int., we will strike from our 1 sts tvery
patron who is in arrears All will be treat-
ed alike, irom the highest to the lowest.

Booth's Ceaspany.
We se-fro- the Baltimore Sun that Mhves

Emma Pearce and Ada dilmai are with
Mr B th in his foaihera tour. They are
well remembered bv our cititens as the
"Two Orphans," which Hall's Combination
product d here, and both are very fine. The
Sun speaking of Mr F B Warde. the leading
support, say : "He is really one of the very
nest acton we have evr had supporting a
bhakespear an star in this city."

Chills and Fever. '

Here is an old woman's precripticn for
tbejrcure: "To cure h ills at d Jever. the
bst apple yinegar is recommended Many
have tried it with' sucees. "It must be Ukt- -

for nine morpint-S- , first taking it for three
successive days, then omitting three days,

ilea Ukinfrit for three day? .the
egtin WAltting three Mays. an' theft taking
it. atcnin for three days. The vinegar must
be first rate."

R. A A. A. I R. R.
- ' -- . i i : '.v-7- -j - '3

A traveling wrrsepondent f f the RaleigbJ
Nine, gives in the coumoe of that paper; a
Uugthy desCTlption of4 trip over jtbevllne
of the RUaigh ftAqguaja Air-Li- n Rail-

road. iiThis toad J now eompleted ta Came-ron.'oTtd- jle

frti Raleififand4ff "ei
.from thelfn of "the Carolina Centraf Rail-- ,

broad, 10 miles of which are now graded. 1
The roed being, rapid y located tbroughi
to the Carolina Central. The corresion
dent !itates- - a lae which is not !eneraliy

built to the Carolina Central, it will give-- a
line fro Charlotte d Raleish. 18 or 20

miles shorter than by the North Carolina
Railroad.

A fall assortment of Metalic Cases,Supply at SiQunees, sl ffradse
Coffine oa bead

and a straight story. He said that there was
an organized band, consisting of seyen ne-
groes, ne being one, who had banded togeth
er for tbe purpose of highway robbery. He
gave the names of tbe menu ers of the band,
and said that it was organized before Christ
nias; told ail about their exploits, and gave
in detail, tho plan of their operations. He
described the personal apiearauce of the ne-
groes belonging to the organisation, and
told thrir places otiesidmce. - '

Upon h s testiuKw y, the negro, Poindex-te- r.

who wa arrestea with him, was pom-mitt- ed

to jail, and be was ike wie commit
ted tor sale keeping as a witness for a furth
er in vestigatioapt the cse, which will be
made to day. Among other valuable evi
dence which he gave, was concerning the
robot ry on Thur.day of last week of Mr Jos
H ErWin, of Morning Star - Township who
was seised on tbe road and bie watch taken
trom him. He told that the watch had been
old to a certain negro in the city. This ne

gro was foufcd, the watch recovered and re-

turned to Mr Erwin, who happened to be in
the city. The wi tnets a'so di ulged that it
was the purpose of the gang to have gone
down the Monroe road, yestei day afternoon,
and to have committed a robbery upon a
paeeer-b- y, near Brier Creek. Two or three
of the crowd had gone upe Air-Lin- e Sail-roa-

t about Gaatonia, where- - they said
they thought they could make a $200 or $300
"ib si," &ii.

Tbe neuro told his story with perfect frank-
ness. He found, upon being arre?tedr that
thebnljr way to himself was to tell on
the others, and be seems to have his misd
made up to tell all. His testimony will be
of great assistance, and by means of this it is
hoped that all of the .coundrels will be d.

Great credit ia due to the negro
Nels. Lee. it is due to his efforts that the
fi st clue was found and these two arrests
were made.

The etfijers are in diligent search of those
of tbe robbers who are yet free, and we hope
t be able to record the capture of all of
them, in our next issue.

P. S Alfred Davis, a lealer of the gang
of robbers, was arrested in the city last night
by Mr I W Durham, and taken before Jus-t- ii

e McNmcn, who committed him to jail
As stfued in tbe pre eding portion of this
article, there will be a further investigation
of th' se cases to-da- y.

SPECIAL NOTICHS.

Endo'Eed by tbe people as a safe, ieliible
harmless and coeap remedy. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

CUT THIS our.
It May Save Your Life.

There is no person living but what suffers
more or lees with Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Coins or Consumption, yet some won Id die
rather than pav 75 cents lor a bottle of medi-
cine that would cu them. Da. A. rsos- -

chbe's OBRM-.- 9 bYRCP has lately been intro
duced in this couii'ry from Germany, aud
its w li- - run. cures atotutsheN every one that
try it. If you doubt what we s y in print,
cut out and Utk- - ii to your Druggists Messrs
T C utiih & Co , wholesale agents and re-
tail drugsfi-t- s generally, and tc a samp e
bottle tor l'J cents and try it Two doses will
relieve you. Ktgular cite 75 cents, fdec 31.

Nervous Debility.
VITAL W K KN E8S t R DEPRESSION :

A weak exhausted freling, no energy or
courage ; tbe result of mental ovr work,
indescretioas or excesses, or some drain up-
on the system, is always cured by
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No. 2.

It tones up and invigorates the system.
iii e!s the gloom and imparts
8'renth and energy stops t e drain and
rejuvena es the entire man Been ued
tenty years with perfect huccess by thousa-
nd-.. Hold by dealera, Price $1 p r single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
vial of pow der Kent by mai on receipt oi
price. Address HUMPHRKY8' HOMEO-
PATH IU MKDUINE lOMPJ NY, 662
Broadway, New York

fiSr bee large Advertisement.
noO ly -

Seiple & 8ons. Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta. Ga., Analysis of our Snelby, A a.
Lime 08 65. The strongest Lime in the
Uni ed States. Montevailo, Cababa red ash.
and Coal Creek Cotd. We have special rates
of freight on Coal and Lime by car load to
points in North and booth Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders, send for prices.

SCLPI ifi A SONS.
der-3- Atlanta, Ga.

WBW ADVEKTISEJtggtya

F res h Gar den
Seeds.

JUST to band a full supply ef Buist'a
Garden Seed, all varieti. 8. at

WILSON & BLA KU.
jan 14th

Wanted.
A Partner, with a capital of from three to

five hundred dxlars, to engage in a
irgitimate businefes whicn offers a fine ue

t. Profits, from thrt-- e to fire bun
uie-- l per cent gua-antee-

d. ( ail at F. Kues-t-r- 's

gun shop eti Tryon Street, for lurther
inf iraiatioa br addrseo, i M. K.

Lock Box 99, Charlotte P. O.
janl4 1l

B. A. M.

THE members ef Charlotte Chapter No S9,
hereby notiiied to attend a regular

convocation of their Chapter, at Masonic
Temple Building to-nig-ht at half past seven
o'clock: ' ' !

Royal Arch Masons in
'

good standing are
respectfully invited. .

' ! H WHITE, Secretary.
jan 14

USE ALADDIN BtCtiRttt OIL;
'

.Bet Oil in use. .
WTt BTJEWELL ft CO.

ANIEBNS and KKEO ENE LAMPS.'

German Student Lamps, fresh supply-- .

.'11)14 if, iA'i -- ; : J ' t

Tory pleaaant place to yisU, ivtMA'
JA. mercial.

4J
t !
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AS LOW AS EVER!!

Tbe Alleged Suit Agalust the C. C. Rail-rea- d,

aud the Circumstances.
Some days ago we condensed from the

Rockingham i oaritr, and published in our
local eolumns what purpor el to have been
the experience of a Baltimore drummer, W.
8. Hamsay, oa the Carolina Central Rail-

road, ore night a week or two ago; how he
had been told by the conduct r that be was

at Rockirgha u, where he wanted to stop,
and g t off. the station proving to be Pre
Dee, &!.. &c.

On yesterday, we had a call from Capt. J.
H. McRee, a c onductor on the road, who in-

forms us tha'. Ramsay wai his -- wssenger,
and tha' be got off at Pee Dee ; that this is

the only part of bis statrment which is
truthful, and all the balance is a pure fab

Capt McRee ys that at Pee Dee,
Railway woke up and aked a passenger if
that ai Rockingham; the passenger re
Bponded that he dd not know, but that he
would find the conductor and atk him;
whiie that paste iger went inio the front
parrot the train to find tbe conductor,
Ramsay got off and his absence was
not known to the conductor, until
the train bad proceeded three miles. Capt,
McRee state that there is n truth whatev-
er in the state me it that he stood on the
pUtform of the train as it moved off and
called to the Ute passeng r that be hi.d stop-

ped at the wrong place. He l.ad not ex-

changed a word with him regarding the tta-tion- s.

Ramsay had told a porter to call
him at Rockingham, aud the porter would
D.ost probably haye done so, hai be (R.j re-

mained on the tiam until it arrived there.
This is the conduct h's story and we haven t

the blighte-- t doubt that it is the Hue one.
- :

.Little Julia Stouey.
Theioilowiog sweet little poem was writ-

ten yBierdy afternoon by Mus Katie Put-
nam, as a tribute to the mtiuory of Juna
Stouey, who died in ibis, city on Saturday
morning. Mus Putnam has kindly iurnish-e-

us the mauusciipt. and we gladly make
room lor it in our coiutttns. Jt discloats a
poetical genius o tbe part of the writer,
which is hardly less uiaiked than tha-whic- h

she po-sees- as an actress. She met
Juiia btomy during her vie.it. to.Cbarloite,
aoo t two weeks ago, and wae naturally
much attrac ed by her bright face andmmd
and ber lovely, amiable disposition .:

Out of the mist into sunshine,
Out of the darkntss to light,
Awakened in Eurnal Morning
Never again Tor thee. Night.

Too bright, for this life of badaws,
Made darker with each growing year ;

Too frail for the storms that at-sa- il us,
To God's blcss'd angels too dear.

Thy beantiful eyes with their clear glance
With wonder sh ill never more gme
At the stars, and their wonderful bril-

liance
Thy young mind again shall not daze.

The myst'ry to thee is now clear, child ;

How much happier art thou than we;
Thy frail barque is anchored forevef;
Ours' tobted on a wild beating sta.

For a few hours only, sweet fl jwer,
Thy li e brought its fragrance to me;

t But thy mem'ry shall cling to my heart,
child.

As tbe iyy clings close to the tree.

Highway Robbers Coming t Grief Ar
rest of Two. one ot ?t bom I n rus state
Evidence.

It is a source of congratulation for the peo-

ple of the whole county, that the steps
which have been taken , to bring to justice
the highway robbers who have recently
hten depredating to such an extent on tbe
people traveling the public roads near this
city.- are likely to be.crowned with success.
Two arrests were made yesterday and others
will ensue. The manner of these arrests
was as follows : On Tuesday evening a negro
named Ne son Lee, who is in the employ-
ment of Mr S H Hilton, saw the party of
four negroes pass Mr. H's house just before
the attempt was made to steal tbe trunk
from the arriage of Capt. J R Erwin. of
which occurrence a report has already been
given the public. He told Mr. Hilton tnat
he thought he knew some of he negroes,
and was instructed to ascertain certainly if
be did, and report the result of his invest!-gationav,- .r

;V " ,. ',
Yesterdky he went to Mr.5 Hilton's ofllce,

and reported that be had just seen the ne--.

grpes.), Wa rants . wer . accordingly issued
and placed in the hands Constable WbiUeTd
who, accom-nie- J y I Kelson, repaired to
tbe Five Points and had two negroes:
ed oat to him a-- r part of the guilty party
He took them under arrest ' and carried
them before Justices Bdtoa andMcNincb,

l A L. U K

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c,

5, West Trade Street

CHAKLOTTK, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

FULL ASSORTMENT

OK

Suits, in Hair Goth,

Terry and Rep Also & new

Caskets and WVxmI

nov2

GOODS

BERLIH WORSTED,

WORTH 75 CENTS

A SPECIALTY,

CENTS, WORTH ad
it 25
it

' 40
it u 60

Goods
ow riceS.(;Mp

. ... a: Mil '

'M. KOPPEi:

FRA M ES WILL BE,,RECEIYEn

BLACK AIID WHITE
f i 1 1 ?hAf CENTS OUNCE.

ALL OTHER COLORS WORSTED,
!

-
0 ; AT 15 , CENTS OUNCE.

(THESE fORSTLES COMPARING rAV0RiE13HOTMiiHT.aTHE8.5J
t'

MOTTOES, 3 FOR 25 CENTS.

AT 50 CENTS A YARD,

W, fIST BEAL BAIR SWITCHES, all sfiat flSOJach,

1REP0BTED TO CO8T20 AV.VCB-fi&&f$$&!l-
fi

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES, AT 75 CENTS,
( DISTANTLY RELATED TO THE WE IX, KNOWN ALEXANDERS.) ;

t ,

EtJBROIDEEIS

EMBROIDEEIES EIOHT4
a 10

iir 25
It 40

And a Grf at Many Of her.
Menoii, at Extremely

SUt'i'i'RESEECTEULLY,
A

LARGE STOCK OF M0TJQK

IJW A FJSW BAY8. - janl3Jan0


